
Separation 
Miami -r- (HNS) — The leg., 

slators, justices and lawyers 
Alio fashioned the American 
nditlons of liberty and author-! 
K would hgvebeen "appalled" 
JV the contention that separa-j 
tion of morality and legality 
means divorce of the law of the 
land from the law of God, Bish
op John J. Wright of Pittsburg; 
declared here. \' 

Speaking at a Red Mass. of-] 
fereel on the occasion of the 
American Bar Association, Con
vention, the prelate said they| 
also would be appalled by the! 
theory that "religious morality 
and civic virtue spring from 
totally distinct and completely 
separate, if not mutually an-j 
tagonistic, sources." 

Bishop Wright commented 
that "every American in his 
right mind acknowledges that 
morality and legality, like 
Church and State, have separate' 
areas of dominion, separate 

foniislltlci, and separate sane-! 
ttons." 

Yet, time was when any 
dichotomy between tb law of 
God and the law of the land 
"was rarely real and never in 
tentlonal. It was assuredly neverj 
as systematic and as studied as 
developments under the influ 
ence, of aggressive secularism! 
have made it," he said, 

"Quite the contrary," Bishop 
Wright continued. "Those who! 
bore witness to the law of God 
were wont to preach and to 
pray for enthusiastic, whole-! 
hearted obedience to the law 
of the land because they knew 
that in so doing they were log
ically and loyally defending the| 
practical civil corollaries, of 
their ideal sacred teachings. 

"At the tame time, those 
whose public duties bound them! 
to the enactment, interpretation! 
and enforcement of the law of 
the land consciously sought to 

My Husband Is A Miser 
By FATHER JOHN L. THOMAS, SJ. 

Assistant Professor of Sociology 
At St. Louis University 

How do you live with a 
miser? We've been married 
six,years and have two chil
dren, My husband handles all 
the riioney and does all the 
shopping. He refuses to give 
me any money for myself and, 
if I absolutely need to have' 
some he begrudges It to me. 
In caw of emergencies I have 
to borrow from the neighbors. 
We haven't been out together 
in almost a year, and I can't 
go any place because I have 
no money, yet he cams a 
very good salary and saves a 
great deal. 

The remarkable thing about 
• virtue is that you only have 
to shift It a little in one di
rection or another and you 
have a vice. 

In the practical order, there 
may be very little real dif
ference in the way a careful 
saver and a miser act. Vet 
One is a virtuous man and the 
other Is not. A generous man 
may spend almost as much 
money as a spendthrift, yet 
one has a sense of responsi
bility and the other does not. 

It almost comes down to 
the old saying. "It Isn't what 
you do, it's the way that you 
«• It."*" 

'*. What does this have to do 
Krtth your problem? Well, 
Eileen, I thlftk you'll find it 
makes tt much more difficult 
to handle. Your husband ar
gues that he's only saving for 
your and the children's fu
ture—and this is true. 

He points out that ho 
spends very little on himself. 
Again you must admit it'; 
true. He maintains. It's good 
to have some savings to. fall 
back on in case of misfortune 
or sickness. Surely you can't 
deny that! He tells you that 
many couple's" nedlessly multi
ply their family problems by 

spending beyond their in
comes—and he's probably cor
rect ' 

In fact, he seems to have 
a sound answer to most ot 
your objections. As 1 pointed 
out, the margin, between the 
miser and the careful saver 
can be -narrow Indeed. Misers 
are so difficult to deal with 
because they practice what 
they preach. 

They become so utterly Irfe 
some in marriage because 
they tey to force'others to 
accept their distorted view ot 
money and share their stingy 
way of life. There is a nar
rowness and meanness about 
a miser that colors his whole 
personality. 

Beeanse he considers mon
ey, or the mere saving of 
money, as an end in itself 

rqlher than a means, ho sub
ordinates all other considers-
tipns to it, with the result 
that his life* becomes narrow 
and dehumanized. In this 
connection it is well to note 
that the Toot of all sin Is to 
use as an end in itself what 
was meant to be only a 
means. This applies to money 
as well as to power, pleasure, 
or sex. 

How can you cope with this 
situation? You say it seems to 
be getting worse. You've 
thought about going hack to 
tcachlrtg In order to earn 
some money for yourself, but 
you feel you Just can't bring 
yourself to neglect your chil
dren. 

-Nov the fact that your hus
band would not object to this 
clearly indicates the extent of 
his miserliness, lie's earning 
a very good salary and is sav
ing money, what possible Jus
tification can bo found under** 
Uieso circuinstanccs for Allow
ing you to neglect your obli
gations as a mother and re
turn to teaching? We can 
only conclude he's a mighty 
sick man! 

You say he refuses to dis
cuss Into matter- With you and. 
accuses you of being selfish. 
When you ask for money,, be 
says you'ro always nagging. 
As a result, you find you*v» 
grown bitter, for though you 
try to resign yourself, the 
constant embarrassment and 
humiliation of being without 
money even for emergencies 
has become moro than you 
can beat. 

Eileen, it seems to me you'd 
better have a show down. 
This should have been done 
at tlio very beginning before 
the present p a t t e r n had 
shaped up, and there was a 
hotter chance to show your 
husband that he had married 
a person, that Is, a partner, 
not a servant or a minor. At 
any .rate, you should have it 
out with- htm at once. 

Insist that If you are to run 
the home, you must have a 
certain amount each week or 
monthr to cover yonr own 
needs and those of the fam
ily. You are partners in a 
common enterprise, and 
there's no justification in 
treating you as an Irrespon
sible child. 

Dofft nag or argue with 
hlm-tsll htrii! What if ho re
fuses? Take your case to your 
pastor. What, if your husband 
refuses to cooperate? Well, 
Eilecr*. rather than to con
tinue to grow embittered, it 
seems to rae you would do 
well to get an apartment, hire 
a baby sitter or find a day;-
care homo for your children, 
and go back to teaching. 

to God." 
Msgr. John J. Twiss, Lowell, 

Mass., speaking at a memorial 
program in Minneapolis., muni
cipal auditorium that was part 
of the Legion's national conven
tion, a$ked: "How can we say 
to others, "Tho nation must go 
back to God,' if our own hearts 
are not right?" 

HE CALLED on the Legion
naires to observe the Ten Com-j 
mandments, encourage church 
attendance, strengthen the fam
ily and the home, be fair and 
honest in dealing with employ
ers and employees, take ah ac-
tivo interest in good govern-] 
ment and oppose improper en
tertainment.-

following these practices, he 
said, "will arrest the encroach-! 
ments of a destructive philoso
phy of life sponsored by a 
minority and will aid in rcin-
vigorating a morally-threatened 
nation." | 

Mxgr. Twiss warned that the 
nation's moral fabric is being 
weakened by "propaganda ma-) 
chines, press agents and adver
tising" which "have made 
heroes out of people whose lives 
violate every canon of de
cency." 
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American Legion 

promote, piety tend eirtiiev not 
mearely to "define tlie> Emits ofj 
the Jaw's negative interest in| 
these, and did go, convinced 
that thus they best' served the] 
civic common a>ooil and the! 
rights and needs of Individual 
personality.1" 

Bialiop -Wright*. aSded thatl 
"otir forefather?, for reasons of 
pradent srealisrik. provided, in! 
their constitutioas for the; sep-| 
arartion of tho orxaitlfwi Cburehj 
and Hie organised State; bat| 
t e i r realism, eysert Irt temporal 
matters, was inteornieo. and in-[ 
spired by the J;*idaeo-Ciiristian| 
tradition, and especially by the 
revelation transmitted by the 
Church; sand so* there is re-: 
fleeted in the hassle laws which 
they wrote a "blend of divine 
faith and human wisdom, a hap
py medley of tho hopes of 
earth and the will of Heaven. 

Chaplain Urges 
i . . . 

Self Reform 
Minneapolis — (RNS) —*• The •retiring national 

chaplain of the American Legion told Legionnaires here 
they must reform their own personal lives if. they ex
pect to lead the nation "back 

"Ten cents taken readily 
from a child will place in his 
hands a rotten, so-called comic 
book and for 25 cents any 
adolescent can get all the 
pornographic l i t e r a t u r e he 
wants. The movies glamorize the 
ugly and insidiously make ac
ceptable that which reason 
shows-to he destructive," ' 

Msgr. Twiss also deplored 
sccularistic education which 
doe; not permit reference to 
the Ten Commandments ot to 
Christ's teaching. 

i i i" Q ^ m 

Lepers Gain 
Voting Bight 

tuUcerJrt — <NC) ~ Leprosy] 
patients in Madras state, India, 
are to be readmitted to Voting 
rights following efforts made 
by a Catholic priest. 

Father Joseph Roche,' mper-j 
Intendent of the St. Joseph's 
Leprosy Hohie here, wrote to 
government authorities follow
ing a ruling denying the fran
chise to his 150 patients. They 
carhe to vote in a local election, 
but were barred because of a 
law prohibiting persons with 
leprosy from taking part in 
elections. 

Scrantom's for School Needs 
Neva 
Scuff 
Brief 
Bag 

$4.95 
plus tax 

Handsome, roomy Brie/ Bag with new lightweight, 
sturdy aluminum frame and lock! Nevi Scuff finish 
resists wear and weather damage. Choice of Sunha , 
or ginger. Others from 3.95 to 19.95. 

2 ind 3-rini Notebook Ffllcti 
-1.._ lfc, 25«. SOe 

3-finj Family Pack Notebook 
Filler » „ 98e 

Zip-all Trinspartnt Zipptr 
Pocket 35c, SOe 

Typist Portfolios lOe 

Typist Portfolios wild 3 
prongs — 20e 
Alignment looks __J0e, 25c 

• Studtnt Plan look 49c 
1 Compasses 20e, 69c 
> Slidt Rultl - Acumath, 

10" 1.95 to W 5 
6' 1.95 to 4.95 

• TV 'WiiiV Pencil Sftiratnar 
13e 

Jl" Clip'* Wrl(*_ 
Binder 

• Teacher • Pita looks 
' • Class Register looks 

$1 
$1 

Flash Cards _ 
Picket fr Eckl 
(tula 

_ 50c, 70« 

_ $1. U S 
10* Student 

550 
* Typing Pipes 

tiHet 
• Plata Wood 

, 150 «*eet 
— 7 * 

T-Squuft 
70c, 1JB5 

• Composition 1Mb mi .Spiral' 
Not* looks, i l l sizes 50c ap 

XVĴ  J. S-A**^ vww -*r- v~6 «.*fr •~~W| 

Extra 
Wide 
Zipper 

Notebook 
$4.50 

~*j - . , „ ' * . j plus.tax , 

Now you can carry a full complement of notes! Extra 
wide gusset, three large 1%" rings with full 2ipper 
dosing. Choice of suntan or $is-ger. Other zipper 
notebooks from 1.98. ' J 

Scrantom's Phone 
BA 5-4500 

1 hr. F T M Parkins 
In Stiiison St. Ramp 

with $2 PwchaM 

4 S T O R E S 
134 BAST HAM 1ST. 
GULVEE-RTDGB PLAZA 
KORTHGATI PLAZA 

•otmtrowN PLAZA 

The prelate saad that "fortu-| 
nately the Bencli and Bar are 
not yet without men who still 
dare -speaJj Jn *ho spirit and 
accent of the fountders' suid 
fcshioner*- of oeur legal heri
tage." ._ / ' 

Minute Of Silence 
To Greet Nikita 

, Wfcshingtoni — iBNS) — The Foundation for Rc-
liginus AeliQn in. the Social and Civil Offer (FRASCO) 
laarjictied amovenwi^t^here for a nation-wide "Minute 
bt Silence" to be o»serve€ by 
jtnkyer and meditation ojtt the 
day Soviet frontier Nikita S. 
Khmshchev",arrives 1% nhis 
country, 

OR,. CHAHLES Wesley 
homy, d»irinan and «Eeou-
Uva directo* of FlfcSSCCkjala 
his.,, organization, -which in
cludes Amtricsrss, of iftajojr 
religious oodles, pfams ,to call 
on, church leaders, governors, 
businessmen, school clularen, 
workers, and UousewWcs to 
mark the moment ot silence, 
at 11:00 a.m. on Sept. 15. 
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By observing the minute, 
Americans "will ,sho\v their 
steadfast faith in God and 
the unity of our people in 

\ holding freedom to be the 
birthright of all mankind," 
Br. Lowry said. 

"Tlti WUnutt of Silence" he 

declared, "will be a dramatic 
witness to the soldarlty ot the 
American people and the 
United States government 
during these grave times of 
decision and destiny." 

Tha movement is being led 
by Dr. Lowry, Father The»-
dore al. Resburgh, C.S.C., 
president of Notre Dame Uni
versity; Rabbi David Panite, 
minister of the Adas Israel 
Congregation here; and the 
Rev. Demetrios C. Kalarta, 
pastor of Sts. Constantine and 
Helen Greek Orthodox church 
here. 

Americans will be asked to 
observe the Minute wherever 
they may be, businessmen 
and farmers at their work, 
school children at their desks, 
and housewives at their daily 
chores. 

fe COUKiER-JOUENAL 
I Friday, September 4,1&59 

LA Cardinal 

Sets Novena 
Los Angeles — CNC) — Card

inal Mclntyre hai "called for a 
novena of Sundays fan the Los 
Angel«s archdiocese to petition 
divine guidance for the nation's 
leaders in their search for a 
just peace. 

The novena will span the 
critical period of President 
Eisenhower's visit to vyestern 
Europe and the U.S. visit of 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev, 

In his letter to pastors of the 
archdiocese's churches, t h e 
Cardinal-Archbishop asked that 
the novena continue from Sun
day, August 30, to Sunday, 
October 23. 

Witnesses Arrested 
Athens — (RNS) — Threa 

Jehovah's Witnesses, in tht, 
Dodecanese Islands have been 
arrested on charges of prosely
tizing activities among Greek 
Orthodox believers, It was re
ported here. 
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PRISTINE WHITE 
ANTIQUE SATIN DRAPERIES 

1 

you'd never guess they're" practical drip-dries! 

e «. 

36" long, 
50wjdde per pr. 2.98 prr 

Wfaite draperies make good sense wh*n they 

hav* the sensible qualities of these For all their 

silky, «Qo-wy beauty, they're washable . * - in {act, 

they're drip-dries that require little or no ironing 

. . . ind they're priced so low too! No wonder 

they're such favorites with today's" homemakers. 

Thase lovelies are at home •in any room with any 

decor. . . you'll want to use them everywhere. 

Sibley's Curtains and Draperies, Third Floor; 

single wtddis only at Eastway, Irondequoit and 

Sotathtown. 

Gnabtr tifon slide traverse rods 

28x48", 2 . 7 9 ; 48x86", 34g<9 
663120^ 5 ^ 2 9 ; " *4xi50" »5.29 • 

pleated width 
ptr pair 

50" 
75" 

100" 
50" 
T>" 

100" 
50" 
75" 

100" 
50" 
75" 

100" 
150" 

r 
length 

36" 
36" 
36" 
45" 
45" 
45" 
63" 
63" 
63" 
90" 
90" 
90" 
90* 

prill 

2.89 
5.49 
6.98 
3.49 
5.98 
7.98 
3.98 
7.49 
9.98 
4.98 
8.98 

12.98 
18.98 


